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SEEK TO SAVE LIFE

OF CWLt-M-K

jurors Who Convicted "Whitey"

Merris New Ask He Be

i KeptFrem Chair

MAN WHO "PEACHED" AIDS

The JnrnrH who found Sydney Itliyiit'.

,ai.btlc, Bullty of murder, nml tlu

famtt "Pal" who tuftic.l 8tnt evl-- j.

nrnlnst him, nre new Reeking te
"".Mm from the electric clinlr,

Hir .... W'liif A1V
llhrne wni Known iin ," '"."-- ;

tr.t,,n snntpneed te dentil Mr
J'Slng of Vincent lepld, a Chester

n!f NeVemhcr 21. 1010. Penlel wns
iEj b three men te drive them te
1 They nltneke.l
JK' "ene'y row! nnil beat him te

Uhvnc. "Ked" Henrne nn.l
th

William Middle were caught in Hgrldn.
confessed. He swore tlint

.! hnd I'eptcl down from
Shfitl I hvn" nnil Ulddle. lie raid.
It i ill"Poe f the 1,0,1-v-

- I,nr
Jlnrt. I.V hnd driven the car after

the murder.

'ethers Uicapetl Pcatli Chair

,Rhne was the firnt te ee en trlnl.
lurv uere out five lietirn. They

Mnned'a flrrt-degre- e verdict after thev
I HA iiJcmI the JudBe "Hcl

would get off If'lthyne were
renVlctcd. The .Tudgc fwurc.l them
Sit both ether men would be tried.

When ItUUlIc came te trial he pre-j,,;I- ,i

a dozen witnesses who snl.l he
IV. Hoek the night of the
EnW. "he Jury believed the alibi.

nt "Ited's" testimony, nnd nc- -

T"nme -- nod's- turn. He

was allowed te plead second-degre- e

murder and wan sentenced te twelve

ittn in the Kastcrn 1'cnltentlnry.
New the jurors. "ltd" Hearne nnd

the officials of priwns In which the
deemed man has been confined arc scck-in- e

te get hliu-- n commutation of Ins
Mntcncc te life imprisonment. Gov-

ereor Spreiil has Interested himself In
the murderer's behalf, and the Heard
ef Pardons at its October session will
consider his case.

feature Takes Grim Tell
The sympathy which has been aroused

for the condemned man is due te the
fart that fate has smitten him heavily.

convicted of murder lieWhfn lie was
. . . 11.. L..!t

was a Big. urenif, ntmii. mini mm.
In bis prime, weighing well ever 200
pound. A j ear later, when he was
c.irrd from his cell in the Delaware
Ceunlv inil at Media te the death heue
at Ilellffentc. I'a.. he weighed less than
half that und was a wizened, shrunken,
'helnlevs paralytic.

rthyne s breakdown in health followed
awlftlv en Ills conviction. Ills case was
a puizle te the physicians at first.
Graduallv he Inst the use of his legs and
was confined te his cot In his cell in
Murderers' Hew in the jail. Dr. .1. II.
Frcnfield. the prison physician, gave
him every possible nttentien. nnd a
"truety" was assigned te nurse film.
At lenctli the disease was pronounced
myelitis, a form of pnral.s!s which was
epidemic throughout the country sev-
eral yrars age, when it wns called "inf-
antile pnrnh "Is," but which ordinarily
li a rnre dUease.

(Jeorge Allen, warden of the Media
jail, did everj thing possible for the
condemned innn. and when fmnlTy the
order cnuie for his removal te the death
house at llellefente, refused te deliver up
the prisoner In his weakened physical
condition te Sheriff firniiKer without a
receipt. This the Sheriff refused te
live.

Had Sympathy of Jailers
As a matter of fact, the sympathies

of the two officials were aroused, and
they took advantage of the technical
clah of authority te leave Hhynu in
peace a little longer.

A writ of habeas corpus was taken
out by the Sheriff, and Warden Allen
was forced te take rthyne Inte court en
l Btretcher, a pitiable figure with the
mark of death en h!h face. The court
ordered tlint he be turned ever te the
Sheriff ( and he was conveyed as ten-
derly as possible te the death house.

Fer a time It looked as though it
would be necessary te carry him te the
electric chair, as June 20 had been
fixed as the dnte for his execution.
Harden Francis, of Uellefente, wns
gored te sympathy, and mlvNedf"nyne s lawyer te make n last appeal
te Governer Spreiil. The Governer
sent an order from I.apldea .Arnner. his
home near Chester, that saved theParaljtic for the time being.

Knows Death Is Inevitable
The Beard of Pardons had planned

te Hear Hhyne's ease lust week, but let
It go ever until October at the request
of the District Attorney of Delaware
uj"nty. Members of the jury have

ritten that they would gladly see the
murderers. sentence mmmntPil. nn.)....-i tin. iit Hen r tin !u nvnndtn.l .l t. iV

or tcMlfjing bqfere the l'nrden i

Beard
The.centlenined man knows that he is

doubly under sentence of death, forwe prison doctors lmu told him that
"We can be no recovery from his dis-"-

His only hope is that he may
J allowed te die ipiietly in bed. andntt before he .lies he may see his old
Parents. They live in Flerida nndare toe j)0er te rewc te him. Thev huve
-- men penning letters te (JoverneH
"I'ruui acKing clemency for the boy
ilL.'i0" lH ,,J"B 1 M ''ll ndnemtne. neer expect te sue ni;ain.

GOOD TIME F0R0RPHANS

8undy.schoel Workers te Have
"Day of Renewal"

k !! ',s '"'"ed a day of renewal spent
I... ;" "uesinni' cheery sunns.
"'PPf faces earnest words and joyous

ipanlenships" will be held lieu"en laberna.de Sunday school, yj.lrl
" "iri'PiN, tomorrow.rm .... . .inesi U'lifi t i...linn, .ii .. ",,,ml "" Hiwieil te urillK
1, ' ('""""rvcM, canned tlilngM,

e?!Si.SUfBr' .I1"'"!"", pumpkin or
SteTiiV I'"' ,'l'11'ln" "f '' Vn''

,)rrha"Kc. the Ilnldttln Dayaurwr, the Northeast Hospital.
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Gets Welfare Pest

l)K. IIKNUV KKLMAN
Who lias been appointed social
erylce organizer for the Bureau

of Constructive Secial Scrvlce

COULDN'T DODGE AUTO

Runaway Car Kept After Fleeing
Man and Finally Hit Him

A runaway automobile today knocked
down u man en Taber read, in Olncy,
breaking hi.s leg and nose. The auto-
mobile belongs te Hareld Ashmere, 121
Clnrksen nvenue. He hnd it lifted en
n jnck nnd cranked it te test the
engine. The machine started, Ashmere
jumping aside just in time.

As the car ran cast en Taber read
from Mnsdier Htreet. Ashmere ran after
It, shouting te pnsscr.s-b.- te dodge.
Francis Hedgcrs. 2110 Dickinsen street,
wns strolling along with Miss Kintnn
Flnchnin. 150 West Albnnus street.
Itedgcrs ran one way and the girl an-
other. The machine kept en n(ter
lledgers nnd struck him before Ash-mer- o

could reach the steering wheel nnd
step it. Hedgers was taken te Ht.
Duke'H Hospital, nnd Ashmere was
held under $300 bail for n further hear-
ing by Mnglstrntc I'rlce.

DRIVER SERIOUSLY HURT

William Sherman, North 25th Street,
Thrown Off Wagen

William Sherman, thirty-seve- n years
old. 2!Wr. North Twenty-fift- h street,
driver of n bakery wagon, was hurt se-

riously at 4 o'clock this morning en
Hutting Park avenue near Pulaski ave-
nue, where his horse ran away, throw-
ing him Inte the street.

I'ntrelninn Timber, of the Twenty-seco- nd

street nnd Hunting Park nvenue
stntlen, commandeered a pnrkcrt motor-
car and took Sherman te St. l.ukc'n
Hospital. Surgeons said the driver's
skull might be fractured. His scalp ami
left elbow" wcie tern.

The horse belted when a nut came off
a wheel which -- lipped from the axle.
The horse ran te Seventeenth street
and Hunting l'nrk avenue, where It col-

lided with u pole.

HIT BY DRIVERLESS AUTO

Car Runs Away Owner Hurt Chas-

ing His Machine
Te be struck by a drivcrlrss automo-

bile was the experience of Francis
Hedgers. twenty-on- e years old, 2150

Dickinsen street. Mannyiink. last night.
The car, which is owned by Hareld
Ashmere, Frent nnd Clnrksen streets,
wns left standing in gear, and when nn
attempt was made te crunk it. craped
from Its owner and ran away.

Itedgcrs was crossing Taber street at
Asher. half a square nway. when the
runaway car knocked him down. He
was taken te the Jewish Hospital,
where it wns found he had a fractured
left leg und numerous lacerations of
the head and body

WILL AIDS POOR WIDOWS

Jehn W. Trlnkle Left $1000 te
Pennsylvania Asylum

The will of Jehn W. Trlnkle. who
died lu Atlantic City September 21.
admitted te probate today, leaves S1000
te the Pennsylvania Asylum for Indi
gent Widow und Slngle Women, The
remainder of his estate, valued at
5101.500, Is disposed of in private be

quests.
Other wills admitted te probate are

these of Pllzabeth De Haven, of Nnr-bert-

$1(1.500; Kllcn llassen. 710
Seuth Seventeenth street, $0.(100;
Chrlsteph Day, who died in the Phila-
delphia Hospital, .$(1502.

Inventories of personal estates of the
following were tiled; William Kirk-- !
bride, $"!,!2" ; Charles Schnul, $125.
421!; Kinmn Kobsen. Letters.. nKrt 111 A.I fj-- flflttlltt..tln lttl t tltnUCIU

. . KIUI'KW.. ' , millllUllllllUUH. ! . Itl IJIU

Htreet. vnlucil at $30,000.
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PUDDINE
Is Goed for Children

HOUSES WIRED
S3.S0 I'l'.H OUTLET

RELIANCE GAS & ELEC.
FIXTURE CO., 1511 Arch St.

Credit Manager
Ten years' experience as cretlH
nianuKer in retail and wholesale
estnblisluncnls is the qualifies,
lien offered liy aggressive young
man, thirty-tw- o years of age,
who desires connection in like
capacity.

C 120, LEDGER OFFICE

Oven Baked Beans
I In Individual Pets, 10c I

You'll never knew hew j
ft. geed Baked Beam can ?;?1

'i, be until you try ours. J3'$
f- - U Rtiteurtmt, M$U

t&LJik wholly located. JZL12&
"ii'-i- t
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Fleronco Hageh (Mrs. Jack
O'Prien) Says She Recenciler1

Society Man and Wife

ASKS $20,000 PAYMENT

Suit te compel payment of $20,000
for nlleged legal rrrvices has been
brought ngnlnst Mnjer A..T. Drexel
Hldd'e by Mrs. A. Florence Yerger
Hngnn. wife of Philadelphia Jack
O'Drien.

Among the services Mrs. Hngnn as-
serts nh performed Is thnt of having
effected a reconciliation of Mnjer Illil-dl- e

nnd his wife.
In a statement of claim filed In Com-

mon Pleas Court Ne. 4 Mrs. Hngnn
savs she devoted vlrtua'iy all ner time
from May 14 until September 20 of
lut year te the work grven her bv Majer
Piddle. She says she saved him many
thousands of dollars In work for which
she has never been reimbursed.

The statement itself does net mention
the name of Mrs. Piddle, although Mrs.
Hagan said much of her time was spent
in effecting the reconciliation.

"I arranged their first meeting nfter
they hnd parted." she said, "and when
Mnjer Piddle talked te Mrs. Piddle
ever the telephone I steed back of him
coaching his remark". Lawyers had pre-
viously effected nn agreement between
them that Mrs. Piddle should receive
JjSlfi.OOO yearly. I was successful in
obtaining a cancellation of that agree-
ment."

Other services Sirs. I In gnu says she
performed for Mnjer Piddle were pro-
tection of an S80.000 trust fund from
nttack and cancellation of an agreement
te nav S4000 te a member of the
family.

Mrs. Hagan nlse sets forth In her
filed claim that she obtained release of
Mnjer Piddle from personal responsi-
bility for bends of the International
Sporting Club, valued at $750,000. The
Club was te erect a bul'dlng at Forty-seven- th

street and Lexington avenue,
New Yerk. Majer Piddle had signed
the bends as president of the club. She
obtained his release as president, she
says.

Majer Piddle organized the Drexcl
Piddle Plble Clnss In this city and
worked Indcfntigably te bring their en-

rollment up te the prevent figure of
many thousands. He was also active
in voluntary training work in the army
camps during the war.

"It was, expressly and verbally
agreed." begins the petition, "that the
plaintiff should he'd herself scpcclally
nvailable at nny time of day or night
te the cnll of the defendant. The de-
fendant vcrbnlly premised he would pay
the plaintiff such sums' as these services
were reasonably worth. The services
te be performed Included all trips te
New Yerk City nnd Albany, concerning
the connection of the defendant with
the I. S. C. Corporation, etc."

"The plaintiff agreed te tend te these
te the exclusion of all her ether practice
if necessary. ' The defendent often was
in the plaintiff's office or In her upart- -

iiient, sometimes for hours nt a time.
for advice and consulttien, making it '

necvessnry for tne planum te ih gleet
li er general practice.

"At the first interview the defend
ant said he was willing te pay 820,-00- 0

te bring te n successful termina-
tion one of the affairs and the plaintiff
procured nil necessary papers with
out payment by defendent of nny sum
whatsoever."

Mrs. Hagan would net specify which
item was rcrerreu te in the nbeve ex- - i

tract. She claims S20.00 and Inter-
est from September 20. 11120. She ad-
mits having been paid $1000 for partial
services.

PHILA. FOOD SHIP AT RIGA
Itiga. Oct. 1. (Hy A. P.) The

first direct vessel from the 1'nited States
bringing supplies for Hussia relief, the
Meravln Prldge. with 2000 tens of
flour, is due te arrive from Philadelphia
today.

-- -
The Hupmebilc is easy te

drive; it almost never Rets
out of order; it costs little
te maintain.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
Dli TKI0UTOR9

720 N. DROAD ST - PHILA.
1'IIAMU OKI) DKAI.KIt

('linrlrn ,). Mrdeiigli
:U37 I'runkfurd Air.

(iKUMANTOM N Dl.AI.KH
Kmekrl llretlirrN

Unynr Ar. & UiiMilnnten I, .me

MAIN LINK IIKAI.KK
K. N, C'rnxmnn, Jr.

Slewnrt & l.mirnitrr Avr., Ilavrrfard,
WKST I'lllLA. DKAiTkii

Arnnld.riimplirll Metnr Ce.
nsili & Wuln.it Wt.

Fall Suits ami Tep Coats
of Quality, Appearance,
Durability :it) and

WIFE BEATS HIM IN POLITICS

Upper Darby Officer Quits adn 8he
Gets Nomination

Strenuous campaigning nt the pri-
mary election which Indirectly caused
J. OHbeurnc Hopwood te resign ns
health officer of Upper Darby Town-
ship, also led te the nomination of
Mrs, Hopwood for member of the Schoel
Penrd.

Mrs. Hopwood. the first woman te
win thnt honor in the township, de-

feated Hnrry D. Leech, member of the
beard for twenty-fiv- e years nnd new Its
president.

'While Hopwood nnd his wife were
campaigning en election day the town-
ship Heard of Health had physicians
examine all the pupils In the Drexcl
Hill Schoel as a precaution against a
disease which had caused the denth of
eim child.

I ion weed resented this because lie
had net been consulted. At a meeting
the beard members said they had tried
te reach Hopwood en election day, but
had failed.

Hopwood then resigned the $000 pe
sitien which he had In addition te a.
teaching position in this city. The
Reard of Health last night elected Wil-
liam J. Steele, of Klrklyn. te succeed
him.

TEACHER IS DISMISSED .

Miss Ellen Cheesman Found Guilty
of Insubordination

Miss Kllcn Cheesman, principal and
teacher In the seventh nnd eighth grades
of the Gloucester High Schoel, was
found guilty of Insubordination and dis-

missed nt n meeting of the Penrd el
Kducatlen last night. Miss Cheesman
refused two weeks age te accept a trans-
fer te the Cumberland Street Grammar
Schoel en the ground that It was a de-

motion.
She wns net present nt the hearing,

but wns represented by Attorney Rich-
ard Allen, who asked the beard that as
she had n plea before the State Com-

missioner of Kducatlen, the hearing be
postponed. This motion wns overruled
and tlic beard toeK action uy n vote ei
three te t.we.

AUTO CLUB GOES TO SHORE

Lu Lu Temple Drivers Make Annual
Trip te Atlantic City

The Lu Lu Temple Automobile Clu'i
held its tenth minimi "social run"
from Philadelphia te Atlantic City this
afternoon.

The enrs started from Lu Lu Tem-
ple and parked at Park Place, Atlantic
City.

Held for Aute Thefts
Kd ward Trickner. of Stoneheusp lune,

wns held in $1000 bnll for court today
by Magistrate Itcnshiiw en charges of
the theft of automobiles. Police say
he stele cars belonging te Commander
n. Stevenson. V. S. N.. nnd II. P. Her-wit- z,

10.10 Chestnut street.

Apartments
Several attractive '

apartments are
new available in
The Hetel St.

James Annex

One room nnd bath two
rooms and two baths
up te five rooms and

four baths

The Hetel St. James
Walnut at 13th St.

APARTMENTS
I ROOM AMI HATH
i RIIOMM AMI llTII
3 HOOMS AND IIATII
4 nneMi am nATii
B ROOMS AMI 2 nATIIS
t'tirnlnlird or Infurnlshrd

Menthh or rnrli l.rnr nt
ItrnNennMe R.itrs

Hetel IgrreLitxe
l"lreorner Cniistrurllnn
Ounrrnliln SI in.itrinrnt

Bread St. at Fairmount Ave.

ff
Rome Beauties
Tliev're beautiful loe The finest rpd'ch

te lie had nnywhrrc Hand-picke- carefully
pHcked and Kradert. In perfect ccmdltlen An
K"id nn ours of lnt sear Come und get
nmethlnK real.
pnlfs Cook or rut ni,

I Ider ,Iiit nnert Apple Julee.
Pure Cider Vlnemr I'lekllnic Time.
f'hlekcn Yellow i fry nr le 'em.
White rotator, The Hlund.ird.

The ninck Hnrce Tea Itoem has llKht lun. h
nnd from 1 te 7 I M serve? Its fmneui
fine freah farm dinner

Drive out Hulllmere He utrkht through
Media and m ml'es I.eMjnd 'e the

BLACK HORSE FARM
Phene! Media UK!

1$ The endorsement
and patronage of
these "men w h e
knew" are largely-responsibl- e

for the
steady develop-
ment and growth
el" this business.

DEED'S Clothing is preferred
by discriminating Philadel- -

'phians who appreciate geed form
in dress, and who are judges of
quality and value, -

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-M2- 6 ChcstnulSbrcei

BOK TO GIVE MAYOR

DUTCH FAIR PLANS

Returns With Family Frem Eu-

rope After Three Months'
Stay

BRINGS FINE PAINTINGSj

Kdwnrd Pek. who hns iust returned
with his family from a three months'
tour of Kurepe. will present te Mayer
Moere Monday plans of the Dutch Gov- -

eminent for participation in the Sesqiil- -

Centennlnl Kxposltlen te be held here
In 1020.

"The idea of a notable pxhibit nt
the exposition," .Mr. Pek said, "wns
very fnverably received bv the Dutch
MlnNter of Foreign Affairs, te whom t
presented the hopes of Philadelphia. I

shall make a special renert en the sub- - '

ject te Mayer Moere Monday." '
Mr. Pek brought back with him five

oil .paintings by early Dutch masters.
One is Hembrandt h "rertrnit of n
Yeung Girl." and nnether Is Frnns
Hnls' "Portrait of a Man." The Intter
picture wns in the pnlnce of Paren
Limpart. In Moscow, was Niivr-- from
the Pelshevists, and smuggled out of
Itussln. The ether pictures are three
landscapes by Jan Vangeyen. The pic-

tures will be hung, for a time at least,
in the home of Mr. Pek nt Merlen.

Speaking of the close feelings of
friendship between Helland nnd thn
Tnitcd Stntes. Mr. Pek said the peep'i- -

of Helland feel a kinship of idcab with
this country.

"I mnv rbv," he remarked, "that
the institution of the Netherlnnds-Amcricn- n

Foundation which nlrcndv
has been set up in New Yerk, hns
been most enthusiastically received In
thp .people, by the newspapers. In
prominent personages nnd by the Gov-
ernment of Helland. The men who will
compose the Dutch end of the organ-

ization include J. T. Cremer. fermerlv
Minister te the 1'nited Stntes; Jehn
Leuden, nlse formerly Minister te the
United Stntes nnd who new represents
The Hague in Paris, and Dr. William
Martin, director nnd secretnry of the
Mnurits Huls, the art gallery of The

WvWj J
Sports Goods

Advertising
Jehn Clark Sims

General Advertising Agent

1524 WALNUT ST.0 Telephone, spruce 5124

Housekeeping
Apartments

.Modern, Fireproof, Elevator Buildings

18th and Walnut Streets
ISth and Pine Streets

Juniper and Spruce Streets
b rooms and 1 bath te
11 rooms and 4 baths

McILVAIN & CO.
i:in eiu nniidinr

Philadelphia
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of

after
taken
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Hague, These men knew nnd under-
stand both countries, nnd the founda-
tion will work along cthlcnl lines, art.
music, literature and education, te bind
together mere closely the two peoples.

Mr. Pek. with Mrs. Pek and their
sons. Curtis and Cary. arrived ycfcterdny
at New Yerk en the ltetterdnin. I hey
have spent three months in Kurepe,
during which time Curtis nnd Cary
Pek went in for mountain climbing in
HwitJserlnnd. nnd flew by airplane from
Amsterdam te Londen, a trip of four
and eiic-hn- lf hours.

AUT0IST RELEASED ON BAIL

Magistrate Se Acts Despite Fact,
Man Hit Is Near Death

Although Kdwnrd F. Fuller, of Pnl-timer- e.

member of the firm of Hnsklns
& Sells, ccrtlfWI public ncceuntnnts.
in the Lnnd Title Puildlng. is expected
te ilie from lnjirrles received when he
wns run down Inst -- night by an automo-
bile, en Ptead street IipIwmmi Locust
and Walnut, the driver of the enr,
Geerge Packer, of New Yerk, was re-

leased bv Mugistrate Ilenshaw today
In $1500 bail.

Mr. Fuller is unconscious in the Jef-
fereon Hospital, with a fractured skull
und internal injuries. Pncker. whose
home Is nt .'Mil West 120th stret. is
(hauffeur for Miss Frances G de IV.v-stc- r.

member of n r'ch und seclully
prominent New Yerk family.

FLOWER SHOW ON TODAY

Flower Shew On Today
Lansdowne Exhibit

The autumn lleuer show of tin- - l.un
(low ne Association opened today In
the Twentieth Century Club uiidi
tcrlumfl There nm sections given te
rose-- , dnhllns. gnrden flowers nnd
shrubs nnd one te fruits and vegetables

Thp Mowers will afterward be ilv
tributed among sl k persons in the it

McCLURE SLATE DENTED
Geerge 'J'. Wndas. Delaware Ceuntv

Republican League enndidnte for County
Controller, wen the uemlnntinn 1 n
plurality of ;10I ever G. Heward Liindv.
the McClure enndidnte. This wns shown
by the official count, completed today
Wndns was the only can
dldate te win nt the prlmnrv His
vote wns lll.'J.'W and Lundj's ls,.l).'l4

M

JM

DEMOCRATS MAY

Appropriate Wedding Cifts "

; the Dcparttneiita of Jewels.Silver. China,
Class. Novelties and Clocks arc ntaivdistinctive articles net te be found claen-her- e

Stere

ANY toil,
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Fight Against Combine Ticket
in November

Is Soen
. -

CITY OFFICES ARE TARGETS

A ticket composed of
nnd Democrats limy appear for the No-

vember diction te oppose the Combine
for municipal offices. Much

discussion is new being heard of the
propesnl and actual decision Is expected
nt ii meeting of the Penrd of Mnnagcrs
of the Voters' Icngue Mendnt.

It Is saiil thp discussion may have
been provoked by a letter from Judge
Kugeiip C. Penniwcll te Franklin Spen-

cer Kdmends, cbnirman of the Commit-
tee en Pelitlrnl Action of the I.engue.
In this letter nttentien Is called te the
fact independents have been aided In
the past by Democrats and this aid of
Hie Independents is new solicited for
the Democratic ticket in the coming
fight.

There i no secret made of the fnct
some of the men and women prominent
in the light of the Voters League
ngainst Combine inndidnles for nomi-
nation are ilixsnlisfied with the arbi-
trary decision made that there would

'

heui5 from 9unlil So'clecU

self-sacrific- e, te

and Chestnut
Cerner
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YOUR ESTATE
people with
and leave to their children a competence; and

then, by the careless making of a will or the failure
provide adequate safeguards for an improvie1 ;nt
by the selection of an incompetent executer, the
their toil are dissipated and swept away.

Seme knowledge of the legal distribution of property
death and of reasonable precautions that can be
to insure the carrying out of your and inten-

tions, may prove of value.

Ask for our Digest nf Pennsylvania Law of Wills

Philadelphia Trust Company
Chestnut Street
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1 be no further attempt te i(twtt Hw
uenitiine niter the resuic ei tne fKtrtwr

These very men nnd women trit"K
I te the n character" M tb

'"era' League and sain inejr nan ev
pectcd te carry the fight in the pevllf in
November Thrr were milch HUrnrMM. ,,

nftcr the primaries, te rend ef.aUW-;- .,
.

ments iniidc by vnrleim League leadfW V

that the organization weuiu aurae wj
results of the primnrics.

Buy Your
Clethes at '

Perry's Today!
It's Saturday and
the First of October

Today brisk October chases
September off the calendar.
It's Saturday, toe the day
when men like te buy their
clothes. We're ready for
you. We'll be en our tees
te serve you all day. All
our tables upstairs and
down are heaped high with
splendid Fall and Winter
suits for men and young
men.
Will you be there?

Perry's

Suits? You'll say these are
pippins. Hundreds and hun-
dreds of geed-lookin- g; chev-
eots, worsteds, hemespuns
and herringbones. Rich
mixtures and distinctive
everplaids and colorful Fall
shades.
Fine selection at $25. Mere
at $30. And a host of hand-
some suits at $35, $40 and
$45. Come in SURE TO-
DAY.

Perry's

Watch for the overcoat pa-

rade en Chestnut street thie
afternoon. Perry's coat I
will be well representee!.
Hard times are the grand
parents of Invention, ancj
the world's weavers have
provided Perry's with un-
usually fine overceatings
this Fall. All have been
wonderfully tailored into
garments that belie their
modest prices, $35, $40,
$45 and a little higher.

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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